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11 The Family TI12:;
Gtcrn Carolina's SHOW PLACE

Monday and, Tuesday

BOOTH TAEKTNGTON'S
MONDAY-TUES.-VEDWESD- AY, 15-16-1-

7th
' - lay azl Tuesday , 1

. ; KATIIHEIE HEPBURN

"A Vcman Rebels"

.1., s '
h i"""""--w- .V'1!','

'PENRO and SAHri'
JOIN THE RANKS,

'
CRY AT , THE

SPANKS, LAUGH AT THE PRANKS
OF .THESE UNFORGETABLE KTJD3I

'Powell
and

j . m GREATEST BOLE SINCE
I "IJTTLE WOMEN',' V Si it , Wednesday Only r w' Vl. I l .H

1 fVl
JOAN -

BlondeUo.rv' ::r "CIRCUS GIRL") -
i .

! ; ) Wednesday 'Only ": ',',' ,, . BETTIE FUENESS with''v-,!;1;!-
in.5 r ' f :

JOHNrAYNE 1" 1, v ,11:JUNE TRAVIS

"FAIR WARNING" OFJ937"9v. LI.
Thursday and Friday ';

JEAN HARLOW
WILLIAM POWELL

MYENA LOY
SPENCER TRACY

In -
"LIBELED LAbY"

Thursday and Friday Three
Bigt , VICTOE MacLAGLET . it

v
,!'" 8A4 ' , '

PETES LOSBE;me t

4 1"., '.I' ,)TSUECDAY AUD FETLAY, 18tk ADD 19th.'"NANCY STEEL
Saturday Only

TOM TYLER
Cowboy Ace

in

TYEONELOEETTA
IS MISSING" Young Power Ameche

PINTO RUSTLERS'or,

SATUESAY 20th, .'

BOB

STEELE
in

'Tne
TRUSTED
OUTLAW"

ACE WESTERN ,

1

, CHAELES STAEEETT

in ADMISSION
10c AND 15c
ALL DAYDodse City Trail'?

THE STEEAMLrUED, SCEEAMLINEI), SPEINQTIME

HIT OF THE SEASON . . . STAEEING THIS THILL- -

mil TTTTT,r','v,ns 1 ' '"A EITPEE 7E3TEEn .

qraDVsGoWs DLwers Of 1937? rival? in love. The comedy cast is
a strong one with Slim Summer- -

cracking, fast-movi- ng comedy of
big city life. Action takes place in

la big city newspaper off ice, at an
(Airport in a society girl's home,Jcming To ICinston's Paramount ;

Next Mon Tucs And Wednesday

from Duplin, Jones, Onslow and .

other Eastern Carolina . counties
and we assure you that we will at
all times exert our utmost to give
you the best in entertainment. ,

Robersonville
Girl To Be )

ii-

May Queen

Rolls-Royc- es '' and , backgrounds
which range from the middle class
to the upper crust locales of New
York Lire. Loretta Young plays
thp. rata of a. libeled ladv. Tvrone

ville, Walter Catlett, and Stepin
Fetchit. You'U roar with laught-
er as Loretta Young out-lie- s the
liars who have hounded, her , for
years. You'll get enjoyment out of
every foot of this picture, for it's
one of the gayest, happiest, wit-

tiest dish of screen fare that the
new season has so far brought for-

th. ,

--C:li pigsers of 1937"--(mr- th! weekiJ j0 erect this unique
. xzzzt 4f fte, famed t H h ;cd company the
:3 cf musical mones which be- -

exnense and time involved in rent
Powers is teamed with her, playri K29 with "Gold Diggers

- iwav." and carried on with ing the part 01 a news reporter.
Don, Ameche has the role of his

ing a - less appropriate Bciiuxg
somewhere in the Los Angeles res-

idential distict. isV," r
The tennis court served as a

dance floor for; lavish production
numbers conceived by Dance Di-

rector Berkeley. More than 300
extra players were employed daily
during the filming ot scenes U
this on6 sequence. - ,; ;

, .

1 Eijgers of 1933'f and '1935'
--

3 teen booked by the Para-;.- rt

Theatre, and will have its
1 local showing on Monday,
:jl 15th,, v ,r,.j),V,,V
'"t like the perennial Ziegfield

3" Kid Gecrrr': White's
Ills,", these "Gold' Diggers"
Y7arner Bros, seem to have

Kiriskon Theatres Caters To The
Vltiole Of Eastern North Carolina
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The Al D. Huff Enierorises whi-th- ii work. The entire front of the
; c gcrdae Arrsrican insti-- t

; Other sets include the interior
and exteridf of a large1, tailroad ch r;terfTO Pmrnount,t- - theatre will' be lemdeled wii(

lina and Oasis hteatres in Kinston modern rest rooms' installed for
have a background of some thirty both ladies and gentlemen with an

1. Combining plenty 01 com--
rlpntv at oomedv. lot of

I -- Miss Lou Ellen Perry of Rober-
sonville has. been elected Queen of
May at Atlantic Christian College
Wilson, N. C. Mr. Milton Adams of ,
Newton Grove was elected King, '

They are of the senior class. They
have chosen as their personal ts,

Mhft Sarah BadirWard of,
Kinston with Mr. Richard Barn?1
hill of Stokes and Miss Mae Mer-
cer Harrell of Pinetops with Mr., "

Marvin Jackson of Elm City... r,,'
Ladies and Gentlemen of thg

x

Court were, elected by the student,
body at large from the junior and '
senior classes. ' They are as fol-- '

,

lows : Dare Barnhill, Stokes ; Ma-- '

tilda Bowden, New Bern; Edna : i
BarnhilL Stokes; Edith Hart, Crif-to- n

: Hazel Riley, Dunn : Mary Er

attractive lounge- - room on the3s, and no end of speedy
tiful dancine by his cho--17.

station, the interior ot a Manhat-
tan night club, the ballroom, of
an Atlantic City hotel, and the full
interior of a theatre. , J r

The story) inr brief , concerns
Dick Powell, an unsuccessful in
surance salesman, and Joan Blon- -

cf lavely girls, they have all
1 tx :naous successes. . c

to thirty-fiv- e years experience in
the amusement game and it is the
policy of . this company to at all
times offer the best that is obtain-
able in pictures to 'the" theatre-
goers of eastern , North Carolina.
The latest sound equipment is us--
oil ' on'1 "fit onAntifa orA nn-ifti- tla

messaline floor. Nothing will be
left out for the comfort of our pa-

trons when the remodeling starts.
The ' Carolina theatre which is ra-

ted as a ."B"; theatre plays pic-

tures just a step behind the Para-
mount. A moderate admission price

;7 edition oo-sta- rs thosei I
U. Dink Powell and Joan

aeil. stranaea snowgiri wno oe
!.1t features Victor Moore, AAWAfl liicr cprTotonr' qtiiI tcTiA ft ATP ft

a sensational new aan
ered to be the best in the state. of lUc ana zuc in tne arcernoonrcirell, Osgood Per-- . ,

, . . .
t , w VaraJanii Iflr. &nd 25c at nisrht is charerr'ii Ucck,. Kosajuna nor-- - x; z. . j

f ttV TiTl- - L. Ron?s bv E ' Y. - Harburer and mount and the Carolina theatres led. This, theatre will also install
were installed under the supervi-- . a new cooling sysxem ior xne sum- -

! Outlaw, EUenton, S. C; Dorothy ,s
Creech, Wilson; Dorothy Aycock,'.

'Pikeville; MiU Tyson, Wilson C. ;,

jc. Waters,
0 Jamesville; . Millard ;"

Burt, Raleigh; Marsh Knott, Wen- -

which is the class "C" . house has

. rizs 00 dancinbeaulioa Harold Arien and Harry Warren
and Al Dubin ,are entwined thro- -

d STvrerkws the picture, while '.Busby
; l'-2- rs of 1C37" pro- - Berkeley's dance ensembles are

Ii tD be funnier end more featured at the climax which rep-- ;

V in try of its predeces-- i resents the presentation of a

been called the Family Theatre as
thereby assuring yon the ; besin
sound construction.- - The Para-
mount theatre which is the "A"
noTiM tHhv thft highest class cine- -

it caters to young and old , at a
wrinftrinTn, admission price. The re-

gular admission at this theatre is
ifta nnd 15c all dav. with the nricema attractions available with apcciaiiy are 19 bcimbs . j

Eacca driected the dramatic, partl'sise and beauty. ' -

dell; ilugh Cherry. Rocky Mount;:
Henry jDavis, Kinston;- - Onnie,
Cockrell, Wilson,' and Randolph
Chandler, .Robersonville. ;

. :rr .v'.
, The festival will be held on the ,

front campus as has been done in '

fftrmoT imoTt vTlit trnirfinra wnlt 3 ?

propriate short subjects to .round sometimes being increased whenoi tne piciure.st elaborate set, upon
3 entire

out the day's program. In a short stage attractoins or State Right
while it' is the intention of the pictures are shewn. You can al--

-c-- es rSntSthe "LOVE IS NEWS" TO BE FEA
TTTTJF. ATTT? nTTOTT AT PAHA ers, cf this theatre to, install' ways una me cmss atiracuon yyu

a r-- T Tnocern inr-uomuuo-n-' j sit in. the court of the Kirg end
Queen. All dances iscteiir-- r V '

:1 ectate of a Kew York
rrcJuccr played by
:z cf "Of Thee I Eirg"

J I A Hitmac yon can mora to pay. , xaej-- fjrcn tilt vriil 13 sscend to
i:ou:;t, ixicn tiiuzcday
AITD rZIIMY ITLUT V7L.
r:r2 ii & "7,:::I:r, nho- -

re! A. B. Hcff Eztrrprircs preciates miauetvill be directed lyv (- - f r"" ' "tr3
..1,1
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